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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY AFTERNOON, JUNE 14. 1900.

VOLUME 14.

KJEUK
English Occupy Towns
of the Transvaal.

poKle. It Is re
vane as rapidly
or
ported that Prlncs Tuan (New h
the Oiinete foreign oftlce) and General
Tunf Fun Slant have resigned.
Three more Russian war ships hare
arrived at Taku.
Mtsaonri Democrat.
Jfff.Tson City, Mo., June

The
democratic elate convention to select
and thirty dlatrlct
deleratee to the national convention,
met here
'Conareomnan Champ Clark, tempor
ary chairman, made a plea for harmony. He paid a macnlfloent tribute
to the memory of Richard P. Bland,
aaylnK If the democracy won thla year
the vkitory would be due more to the
nflucnce of Hland'i life than to any
other.
4 hlesign Stork Market.
Chicago, June 14. Cattle Receipts
11.0110;
steers averaged 10 cents lower
than yesterday, butcher' steady for
holce, others 10 centa lower; good to
prime aters, 16.0642 &.7S; poro to medium.
$4 40 8 5 00; stockera and federa, 13 40
1.90: rows. I3.0O4J4.70;
tielfers, 11.200
6.20, rannrn, t2.35dS.00;
bulls. 12.(04)
4.40;
Texas? fed
calves. t.VOO7.00;
steers, t4.tOQS.2S; Texas grass steers,
Texaa bulls, I3.1603.t5.
Hheep Receipts 10,000; good to very
holce, strong, active: others, steady,
thwd to choice wethers. t4.760S.2S;
fal rto rholce mixed, I.1.7S04.M); west-er- n
sheep, ,4.85.2M; yearlings, I5.J5
too: native latnba, i&00tf.K4: weatern
lambs, S!.flfl4f.80; aprlng lambs, M.00
14.

OH

Mil!
troops

Foreign

Near- -

mg the Capital.

y.

Making Stubborn Resistance.
Botha

Gen.

Gen. Butler's Troops Capture Town
and District of Wekkerstoom.
STARVING

MILLIONS

OF INDIA.

liondnn, June 14 The war ofllre
the following report fnwn
Roberts:
June 11. Aftermmn Enemy evacuated their strong ponttlon during the
night and retired eastward.
Tluller's
force and mine afforded each other mutual assistance. Our occupnllon of
Pretoria ha cause- nuniln-r- of Ikrs
to withdraw from
Nek and
Iluller's advance on Volkrimt mude
them feel that their rear would shortly
be endangered.
Methuen advanced to llonlngnprult
yesterday and found all quiet. Kroon-ata- d
rela strongly
held. (Methuen
turned to !thenHter river where the
railway la being repaired. We were
engaged all yesterday with Ilotha'i
army. The enemy fought with considerable determination
and held our
cavalry on both flanks; but
assisted by the Guards and a brigade of
division pushing
forward, took the hill In hla front,
which cauM'd the enemy to full back
on their
cond
position eastward.
Thla they are still holding. It la slightly higher than the one we captured.
The great extent of the country which
has to bee overed under modren conditions of warfare, renders progress very
slow.
Details of casualties have not
reached me, but I understand they are
moderate In numbers.
Oen. Duller reports the following:
"Headquarters, losing's Ni k, June 14.
Oen. I.yltleton yesterday received
formal submission of the town and district of Wekkerstoom, which the enemy
la believed to have completely evnonat
ed.
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Telegram from Admiral Kr,ir,
Washington, June 14 The following
cablegram was received from Admiral
KempIT:

"Tong Ku, June 14. Twenty-fiv- e
hundred men are on the road to Pekln
for relief of the legatlona; one hundred are Americans;
English and
Russians In large majority; all nations
here represented; viceroy at Tien Tain
gave permission to go there. The
d
Is towing repaired as force ad
vances. Russians are sending soldiers
from Port Arthur with artillery."
rail-roa-

Itewey U tlratlnVtl.
Washlngon, June 14. Kvond exnreas

Ing gratification with the receptions
accorded him everywhere on his rec
ent trip, Admiral Dewey, who return
ed to Washington-has- t
night, declln
ed y
to make any statement.
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Money Market.

New York. June
on call
per cent. Prime mersteady at 1
cantile paper. 3Vir4'4 per cent. Sil-.
ver.
Lead. 1370.
0-

MM HAMt n

F.IKI.

Kh.tpa Keeelvlng Kinpl.tye.
from Toprfca fthup..
The services of skilled and unskilled
mechanics are much needed by the
fcinta Ke railway company In the local
shops. On this subject the Topeka
State Journal says: To supply this
shortage a number of men have been
sent to Albuquerque from Topeka.
Those already sent have been taken
from the shops. Not many mors can
be spared from Topeka, and It Is not
known whether enough men may be
secured to fill all the place.
A

llMiqi.eriite

l.l'f'K

V
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Muetiaterman and Kalph Hunt so
Kegarded by a Local V l.renolnglal.
It Is stated on the authority of a lo
cat phrenologist, that Theo. Muanater- man, the Railroad avenue shoe dealer,
and Ralph Hunt, the stenographer at
the law office of Hon. Nelll B. Field,
are two of the luckiest people In the
city.
A short time ago Mr . Muenaterroan
took a chance for Dr. Hay nee hand
some bay team, buggy and harness,
and raptured the prise bands down.
Last night he won a bicycle Just as
easy us he won the Haynea rig.
ttometlme ago Ralph Hunt desired a
bicycle and was persuaded to purchase
a ticket. He did e, and ha held the
lucky number.
K
. J li
took a chance In a scheme Inaugurated
by Rosa IMerrIM, Bert Baker and
Hunlng, who, growing tired of
bicycle riding and wishing to do more
walking, wanted to get rid of their
wheels. Hunt was present last night
at a meeting, and he triumphantly
walked away with two of the bicycles,
thi third, aa stated above, having gone
to Mr. Muensterman.
Ralph states
that he now has three wheels, and they
cost him all told only ninety cents.
Then.
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Verdict of Jan.
Bt. Louis, June 14. The coroner's Jury
In the C&ae Of Frerlerlck Ilnhnm sin
of the men killed on Sunday, returned
we find Frederick JJohn
mis veruict:
Visit Wlu.low.
came to his rfath
- ...... v.. ,
it is almost certain, from what The
wound at the hanils of Deputy Sheriff Citlxen
ran learn, that one of
base
n.
and the shooting was pro ball clubs of Albuquerque will the
become
yoked ty Harry Btrechert."
a competitor for the big cash prise offered by Winalow citisens for base ball
Iowa Itrputillrana.
games at their Fourth of July celebraCreslon. June 14. Ninrrmtmnn
Members of the Brown club and
P. Hepburn wus
nominated by tion.
Waahburna are agitating the matccaimauon ny tne reputllcana of the the
rongresiilotial convention of the eighth ter. One of the two clubs ought to visand help the good citisens
aisirici. rne republicans adopted a re itof Winalow,
that t.iwn to make the Fourth of
solution endorsing; congress and Dollt
July celebration a big suocess.
ver for vice president.

Chinese Army Threatens to
Massacre Europeans.

FOREIGN

LEGATIONS

It

Tien Tsln, June 11 The Internatlon.
al expedition Is now at Lang Fang.
half way to Pekln. Troops found the
station destroyed, and two hundred
yard of the track torn up. The Box
er were still carrying on the work of
destruction, but bolted Into the village upon the approach of the advance
parly. A shell frram
waa dropped Into the village. The
Boxers Med up the line. Above the
station a email party was discovered
engaged In tearing up the track, but
a few long range shots drove them off.
The expedition will remain for the
present at Lang Fang.
A courier who arrived thla morning
from Pekln and Lang Pwng brought a
letter from the American legation,
stating that Oen. Tung Full Plang In
tends to oppose the entrance of for
eign troops Into Pekln. Ten thousand
troops are guarding the south gate.
The courier reports that It la said that
upwards of two thousand Boxens are
neighborhood of
In the Immediate
Lang Fang.
Tien Tsln, June 14 Itlalroad com
munication bet wen this place and Ad
miral Seymour's International
force
h.is been cut three miles beyond Tang
Tsun. Two bridges are destroyed, it
Is rumored here that the Boxers have
determined to burn Tien Tsln
legation In Critical 4 nadllli.n.
London, June 14. A dispatch from
Shanghai says the position of the le
Thirty
gallons at Pekln Is critical.
thousand Chinese trooops ar drawn up
ppose
gates
outalde of the
the re
to
lief force. Ouns are trained on the
American, Japanese and British lega
tions. The American. Russian and Ja
panese ministers have sent couriers to
Tien Tain asking for 2.0fln troop of
each nationality.
4'hlneae Riots.

Hhanghal. June 14 A dispatch from
Chung Klang says
riot has taken
place at Tun Na Fu. Bulldlnga of th
China Inland mission were partially
destroyed and those of the Roman
Catholic and Bible Christian missions
utterly demolished. All the mlsslonar.
les are safe.

Japan Can Whip China.
Tokohama, June 14. Japan Is about
to aend a mixed regiment to China.
The government pres
declares that
Japan ekn could suppress the revolt
must
but she
first win th confidence
of the powers and avoid arts likely to
awaken suspicion.

Hallraad Damaged.
Tien Tsln, June 14. Owing to exten
sive damage to railroad, It Is feared
that the international troops cannot
reach Pekln before Sunday.

Weddings

Emerald,

leading Jeweler,
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For This Entire Week
Ice Cream Freezers
Larger Sizes

in

Two Quait
Three Quart
Four Quart

NEW MEXICO'S
3

2.1fi
2 40

WATCHES--

Former price $2.50, ptertnt price 91. SO

"
"

3.00,
3 So,

500,
$2.co Croquet Sets for $1.00.
These are not cheap hammocks, but are
pillows and wire extenders.

first-cla- s,

are
acknowledged
headquarters
for floe railroad
watches either for cash or on
taij payments.

i

1.80

5

3.75

1

2 0O
with

A very complete strek
SILVERWARE
for wedding or anniversary gifts.
WhUt prise
and staple table

Wholesale Crockery, Glassware, Etc.

HONEST OO0DS at noneet prices for
honest people to boy.

t www www
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Is reported

force.
that Blui kburn

DEATH
w

AiianrioN.

M.

E. FOX,

Albuquerque,

H. E. FOX & Col Winalow,

N. M

A.T.

NUMtthK

Shirt Waists!

All-O-

Lint-n- ,

er

the above in all sizjs, ani only 50c for choice, as long as they last.
We also have the h mtliomest line of Fine White Walt.flin the city, up from $1.15.

Children's Gaps
Bring the little ones in and fit them with a
nice lut'e Summer Cap. Linen Tama, Dun-coTarns, Pique Tarns, little Linen Caps of
nil styles. So:dier Caps in lioen, white duck,
or Mue

fl

s lilor, trimmed with mull, to a handsomely
ir'mmed legh' rn.

Gentlemen's Furnishings.
'Ve are as well prepared o supply your every need in high grade Furnishing Go'ds for
Gentlemen fa any house in the territory. Have space to quote only a few items:
eRumnisr Pndervie-trHuh, ent sod ervlrM
te per raraent,
a Hi per ftrraai I.
rVtaisthlnff a llte betler, tray mll'DI
ralnn.only
regular
no p- carmen t.
7n
Balbrsn.
1

O--

kl
Ven'a

sft

We always offer special Inducement
Gentlemen's Turnlshlngs on Saturday Don't flls Them.
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Low Prices

Ttrri crie'.

I

tW

-

MUrUAL AUTOM ATtr TrXMOVH

Second.

in dry gods silii
aid it is winning the trade of economical buyer la
this community, the re ilUe flut traih is der at any price. For giods that are reliable we
We believe that investigation will demon
charge prices 01 which we invite companions.
strate most concluiively the superiority ol this store over any other in the community.

That's our policy

Watch Our
Phow Window
For Bargains. . . .

ixtt in g!
B. F. HELLWEG & CO.

Rill

IT3 II --

CjalMCtft-tocl- .

with our rich and bountiful ereatloca
lu mils and stogie plrrea. whlnb re
rrslls'd dream of elmance. and
p'ottrrs tf fanry tratu furred from
Imagination into reilUy. Ii'e a
esny as thinking to give your home
an unwonted charm lya tea' m (notions froin onr stock.

Just the thing for warm weather.

Gooli Hoase 'n

rV. tsTTsI

lv

doubly colorable.

JV1

Praia!,

Af at for
McCALL BAZAAR

Flu furniture make a house aa
t arthly pxradlre. Kit op your looms

sv

unil that

Children's Clothing, Children's Waists,
Boys' 3hirt3, Boys' Waists, Boys'
Blouses, 25 per coat, off farmer solliog pneo

An Attractive Home

...

oojj

Children's Clothing
I At a Big Reduction

PATTERNS.

...

H

SVEMJK.

Grand Inventory Sale...

All Pattern 10 sod

v :

In several Hum

oo

m

u

76 s

Kemcmbcr our Saturday Special for Men.

:t

-r

no

Hocks t',a tint socks mads for tis prise, two for
Hoc il Oihl
Sliirts lsnnce d. all tli s. oolf
Wolf Shirts, silk misd
biisom. a bargtla at.

it.

Makes life

innel.

hot the little girls we can give you a
gieat many styles to select from, from a straw

-

-

"Mm
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GLADSTONE.

1

97.

1

PHOEMIXS

FHE

ill

a resolution requesting Oover
nor Beckham to call an extra session Special to Th Cltlsaa.
of the legislature to repeal the Ooehel
Gsliup, N. M Jul. 14. John Catca-ter- o
election law.
and Charlea Uracey, coal miner,
were Instantly killed last night by an
Mr. Hnr.len
exploklon
Special to Th Citlaen.
at Okbsnn. By the verdict
East Ijio Vegiia. N. M June 14 The nf th" coroner's Jury no on was blamed and the cause of rhe explosion was
New Mexico Woman's Christian Temperance union convention is in session declared a mystery. Th men wer
at Uhs Vegas, and the visiting dele- - shoot'.ng timber and rubbish to enare being delightfully enter large the slopes, and had nln carKates
tained. Itev. Mary J. Borden, of Albu- tridges, which wer found Unexploded.
querque, who has been the territorial The ventilation la good, at least flfteen
prenident for several years, wn re thousand feet of air Is going through
throukh every minute. Both men wer
elected
experienced miner. Calcatero leaves a
w ife and two children, Oracey a wlf
vt
or
and five
who
father,
liensmore, waa killed at the Whit
W hut a lroinlnenl Clllsen nf thla City ha.
will
Ash.
Caleatero's
funeral
take
to nay of Madam ttuple.
place
The mine Is owned by
A well known gentleman of this plar
the Colorado Fuel and Iron Co.
called on Madam Buple for a reading,
and In speaking to Th Cltlxcn represDelaware Delegation.
entative of the visit, auld: "I have had
Bhl adelphla, June 14. The
numerous hand readings, tiut not on
appointed lust night to attempt
to compare with the completeness of to harmonls
th differences between
you
Madam Ituple's work. "Hlie tells
th contesting delegations from Delaeverything," said he, "and It may eeern ware, met thla morning previous to th
little exaggerating,
but she des meeting of th republican national
cribed my wife In build, complexion, committee, but adjourned
without
disposition, aa well aa If she stood be- rvaolung a conclusion.
fore her. This to me seemed very
The Dupont delegation styled "regstrange, for Madam ltuple was simply ular republicans," declln
to accept
looking at my hand." "But," said he, Mr. Addlcks, but asked further time.
that I not all. Phe told me of my Addliks professed himself willing to
business Interests In other places, and accept any reasonable compromise.
the gentlemen associated with tne In
business, even to the number InterestKaUl Itallroad Aeeldent.
ed. And that Is not all. the then
Hutchinson, Kas., Jun It. A Santa
began to descrfhe these gentlemen. Ft- freight train demolished a street
Home are 60 miles away and other
car on a main street crossing hers
J. WiO.
she told ma at 34 I made big this morning, killing Mrs. J. 8. rattan,
money, and after that I lost part of Mrs. W'lllara Butch, Mrs. Geo. Kown.
It. "Now, that," said he, "you as well Mrs. Kown was dragged from th
aa many of my old friends know, I wreck by her husband and died In his
absolutely correct.
Say, what you arms. Kown was badly Injured, but
please about being a skeptic, I say will lecover.
palmistry la a science, and Madam Bu
lieuoeraUr nomination.
ple Is one of the most gifted palmists
Atlanta, Go., Jun 14.
Lconldas
of the day. I was a skeptic until she
read my hand; but when black and I.lvlrtston, member of congress from
white la laid down, you must acknow- th fifth dlatrlct, was renominated In
ledge the color. Madam ltuple Is full th democratic district convention
of kindly sympathy, and It
a pleas
ure to meet and talk with her, either
loath of Mrs. Uladstoue.
on her work or any toplo of the day,
tmnsln, Jun 14 Mr. Gladstone, wiThoT'iuyhl veil iuu and ion vol sunt dow of William E. Oladstons, English
with tha .questions of publlo Interest, statesman, died
she I an agrveable conversationalist
and can turn her mind from her work
AUCTION.
with ease, talking entertainingly to
all."
NtXT TI E DAT AlTKHNOOX, I
Madam ltuple Is at Hotel Highland.
room 40, second floor.
At th Emerson home. Ml T.Jeraj
avenue, 1 will positively sail at public
MO.Vr.V TO LOAM,
auction th entire furnishings of
On diamonds, watchsa. ate.
nr an nicely appointed eight-roohous.
good security; also on household goods consisting of miscellaneous articles,
stored with me; strictly confidential. kitchen utensils, large oak extension
Highest cash prices paid for housahod table. $50 sideboard, leather bottom
gooas.
T. A. WUITTKN.
dining chairs, refrigerator, baa burner,
114 Gold avenue.
heating stoves, bed room set. Iron bed,
fine, chimonler, ball tree satin brock-ad- o
Two Bargains.
cherry parlor set, bird's sye maple
For Bale A good milch cow; also a
No. 1 driving horse. Bargains It pur rocker, willow rockers, chairs, willow
chased at once. Apply to O. W couch, book case, six fine carpets, rugs,
Htrong, corner of Hecond street and Smith Iremler typewriter In fin condition, large gasolln stov. tc. Mr.
Copper avenue.
Kmerson will b glad to have you call
and Monlay ImijIii at 11 r II It V and inspect goods Saturday
Have your patlt-u-day before sals. Nothing will be sold
STOKt.K from Whitney ti.ii.uau.
at private sale.
II. 8. KNIGHT.
Marvelous values In luce curtains of
Auctioneer.
all th popular weaves and fabrics,
new end exclusive patterns, at Albert
domestic
coal at J. 8. Bea van's,
But
318 south First street
ruber's, Grant building.

Ve

This rek we have put on stle about two hundred Ladies' Shirt Wais at 59c for choic-- .
Fine 1. rcole Waists in three shades of blue and pink, handsomely trimmsd with insertion.
Percale Waist, wiih
Lace Yokel. While Waiits, ma ie ofgooi quality, Indii

Has

OF MRS.

Ann

M

Bhafc

,

OITKfl
MOST PKOttfT

ttl'al

Contesting
Republican Delegations.

g

So Window.

S!l0e Sale

S

Window.

SOFA PILLO W TOPS
Sec wialw dijpler
All the latest and newest in Sofa Pillow Tops, all the latest Coon Song Taps.
Elk Heads, Cupids ard Cake Walkers. A
variety to select from. Only flOo (or
top and backs.
la--

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

ge

"
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T. KUEffSTERHAR

m

Slnos our la it sale on oir law itioea we bare
lots of oth-t- dry gooil an J we 0111 t make rooai
for tbem, sad w shall tloe out all our loghoeof
every description ani eoatlu- ourselves to dry goo a
-

ejolo-ilvelf-

m

1

inu

SHOES
KrIiientorf,

goods.

A, B, McGaffey & Co.
Itallrnad Avenue.

Delaware

W,

FINE WATCH REPAIRINQ and en
graving a iprctalty. Stone setting
beautifully done.

21(1 Went

!

DIAMONDS ars going to b very nicen
higher. Buy now and tars money.
Onr stock Is beautiful and complete

Proportion.

Mammocks

LEADINQ, JEWELRY

...STORE...

81.DO

JCCIDEHT

Two Miners Killed at
Gibson Mine.

CHI-se-

m

IN DANGER.

to-d-

EVERITT

FATAL

Kentucky Democrat.
Louisville, Ky., June 14. The Ken
tucky state democratic convention to
Damaged Railroad Prevents Troops select dclegates-at-larg- e
to the na Three Ladies Killed in Train Wreck
tional convention, met thla afternoon.
at Hutchinson. Kansas.
Reaching Pekin Before Sunday.
A sharp contest Is expected over the
organisation of the convention between
friends of Oovernor Beckham and the

Americans Threatened.
Washington, June 14. John Ford,
secretary of th American Aalatlc assoy
ciation,
received the following
cabegram from the Shanghai branch
"Shanghai, June IS. Orave danger
threatens the Americana In the tang
Tse valley: urgently advise Immediate
gunboat protecllon.'- llrllUh Troops.
Hong Kong, June H Four compan
ies of the Hong K.jng regiment, a
llaud Convert.
htarvlug .Million, of India,
mountain battery and a Held battery of
Regiment
The
National
First
Guard
Simla, June 14. Over t.000,000 persons
band will give a concert at Kobtnsuii the Aalatlc artillery, with a battery of
are receiving relief from famine.
lark, Hunday evening from 7:30 until guns, start of Tien Tain
11:30.
J. Borradalle, manager.
MORI-4'hlraico (.rain .Market.
WOOL.
14.
Chicago,
June
Wheat June.
or
tnt.
loan
7H4c;
July,
AU.OCO
7i"473c. OornWune,
rouuila Arrived In the City
Simpson for loan
on all kinds of About
l8Sc; July, 3SH.C Oats June. 22
Tills Morning.
colateral security. Also for great barW
July, 22H,c.
morning
a caravan of ten wa
This
twf)
gains in unredeemed watches,
gons loaded down with sacks of wool.
postoffloo.
Baoond
street,
south
th
nar
Huaan War Milpa.
arrived In the city and went Into camp
Tien Tsln, June 14. It Is expected
r the time being under the big tree
Cut doai your l.o hill and save labor by
that Admiral Hcymour has made Iang haying an ttfc t'Ht'AM r'KEICZKK from
U B. Putney's wholesale grocery
Pang a secondary baae and will ad- - Whitney Company.
store. The woid belnucs to K. F. Heller
and amounts to about ltt.UOO pound. It
will be aold to the buyer offering the
beat price. Mr. Heller Is a general
merchant and trader at Cabeion.
Twelve wagona, containing about
pounds of wool belonging to JaAre Cupid's two ilates, both are gift occasions, both cU for 20,000
oobo Trlsarrl, also reached the city
rings, nnd these finger signs to the two steps to h ppiness this morning and th clip was unload
at the commission house of Tho. F.
are shewn in varied and wonderful array at our store. We ed
Keleher, who Is carefully watching th
have them in all styles, the Diamond, the Ituby, the market for Mr. Yrlaarrl and will hold
th wtwl until price get a little bet
Sapphire,
Turtjuolno, !Varln, solitaires ter.
or in combination, at prices to suit the lowliest or the Besides these two ariivala, several
smaller clips arrived, which wer read
wealthiest.
lly sold at th prevailing local price
13 and 14 cent
per pound.
Nathan Barth, on of the most ex
Kallroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M. tensive sheep and wool raisers of the
Zunl mountains, returned to th city
Fine Watches at very low prices. Mail Orders Solicited from th west last night, and Is feel
Ing the pulse of the local wool mar

Engagements

ket
He completed his ehear- ng a few dsys ago and hauled 65,000
pounds of the clip to Oracle station.
on the Panta Fa pacific where he had
stored away until he could secure
the very latest quotations. His clip Is
of the high grade, nnd he wants the
h
figures. Regarding the
n
country Mr. Barth stated to The
representative
that, at present.
valleys
he
and mountains of that sec
tion are quite dry and grass getting
thin, although the ehep are In fair
He also stated that he would
count his lambs In August and hopes
to realise at least 80 per cent.
n.
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Jullii Marlowe
and

Plortthelm Lines
Our HiierialtieM.

203 W. RMLROAD AVE.
Next to Bank of Commerce.
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opportaulty to supply them at lmi thai tuanafaoturer's
of
cost Tills sale takes lu our satire Hue, 00
Haoae Bllpparc, Vutro t's Silpirtrs,l)iigilaKld 0xfcrd,
Strap Baadsle, Black Silln BaulaN, White Satin
Sandals. Vlei Kid Vesting Top Oxford, In all the latest
style toes, some leaf Hp and sons p tent leather tip,
divided Into two lots, as folio:
Kor 75o Take jour pick of soy tbutno'd opto
l.t.0 Sale price
7&
Kor $1.25 Take y or pick of any of lbs balance of
oar stock of Qi.e low sliors, sbiolu'ely
, . I 26
Done recervid, only

MISSE5' AND CHILDREN'S
LOW SHOE- SSpring hrl Oifo'ils sad SanJaln, la all
t'tm, for Inf.u'a, oMMrea sil mlHstie, slss
6 to 8. tu li, 13 to 3, J to 6, all at one price,

All-Wo-

f

MEN'S UNLAUNDERED SHIRTS.
A new line of unlaundered White Shirts,
reinforced back an 1 front, double bosom and
double backs See them, only flOo each.
MEN'S WORKING SHIRTS

Sea window display.
A splendid Heavy Drill Shirt, Dire median dark
ps
colors, sp'Clel
Men's Woiklog BhltU, made finable stm Ike
bosom snd ovsr the back, regular Ue value. Mils
wt sk, special
,
,
aaa

MEN'S NEGLIGEE SHIRTS

W

your rholce

SWEATER SPECIAL
Boys' Cotton Sweaters, turtle neck, all
sixes; colors, blue, red, black, only tfOc,
Men's heavy Cotton Sweaters, all sixes;
colors, maroon, tan, navy, black, only 0O.
Men's Worsted Sweaters, all aizes; color,
maroon, tan and navy, only 700.
Men's
Sweaters; colors, maroon
and blue, worth $1.75, only l.OO.

T6s

to $1

S a Window Display.

U'gs variety of Saft Bosom thirls, worth
00 eaob, on sals this week at
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He
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day.
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will
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Th hotel k' epers In Khiis.is City have
ii .Ip f.el Lie welKht of II ImPtlle pubmore pttoniciy than the
schedule if ' a d.iy an I lic opinion
nrratiKed
I vi nun In a romn
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Sillier of New Votk bap

ItfJod.

tim: at w ini

oiirth of July t elrlirallun
at U'tflwlnw.
An obi faphlnned Fourth of July

j7Bntni(3in)

nn! in ffv Tal lnlnni'r
tl'll "HI In' f.Mlll'l to ip .I t'l

at WIiipIow.
hundrel rtollara In

will be held
Bl

Tho dorangomonta of
tho fomalo organism that

brood mil kind of trouble
and whloh ordinary prrno
tloo doom not euro, aro tho
very things that glvo way
promptly to Lydla Pink'
ham'a Vogotablo Compound.
Utorlno and ovarian
troubles, kldnoy troubloa,
unulcerations, tumors,baok-aohusual discharges,
and painful periods
-- these ere the Ills that
hang on and wreck health
and happiness end die

r.iPll

prlaea will be given for bnpe bull
g.unes, horn racea, blryi le rneea, w heel
burrow, Back arnl fiMit ra ep. More
aiort than a bnakel of moiikeyp, fj anil
and muple. In the
parade, apeechi
evening a daneo will be held at Win
plow opera houw.
The committee,
promleee a good time to everylwdy who
K.xcuiplon rate on the
III attend.
fhmla Fe 1'aclflr.

I'lnwer,
fact." ay Frof.
In all
Houton, "that In mr travel
parti of th world, for th last tea
year, I have met mora people having
used Qreen'a August Flower than any
other remedy for dyspepsia, deranged
es
liver and stomach, ard for constipation. I find for tourist or saleamen, or
position,
for person filling ofllc
g
where headache and general bad
from Irregular habit exist, that
Ureen Augurt Flower I a grand rem- dy. It doe not injur th system by
frequent use, and I excellent for sour
l
i
stomach
and Indigestion." Bampl
lydla E. Plnkham'i Vtytabk Cwpeoad
bottle free at J. II. O Welly ft Co.'.
Aligns!

It

a surprising

I

feel-In-

position,

has a wonderful record
of absolute oures of these
a constant
troubles suooesses
for
merles of
thirty years. Thousands
of
for mis.
Their fetters oonstantly
appear thla paper.

HOTEL

MI.N'IN'l COM PA
The Nw Mexico Mlnlntand Kxtraccompnny w a Incorporated In Loi-,- i
with a capital of lion.ono. L.
ani i. ni.
Muther, J. H. cSKldln
bio, are the Incorpora- ne. of I
tolP.
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Old Tfcooc No. 75

No. 147.
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till-

Copies nf thla paper mV ) found on file t llvr
he
"iir "penal rim.
Waatunaior in the utlicr of
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Whltwatr to conform with the
change made In the railroad grade.
line will be Indun Dpprtdalion Claims - Territorial fundi
The Whltew
open for public buplnepa by July 1st.
New Mining Company.
Independent.
NT.

12.15.1; Rio Ar- i;': '
'! ! rl 111

in.inv nun Klihont fnnlUe employed
In tlif mini". Inn In the nnln thi iiliove
fiitui' "HI iif.niy ii ir..i Ii ttii' nrtual
nii r. .fin n .illh.iiik'h they are wry
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Territorial Treasurer J II.
ris elved H'17.7.1 rrom J. .M. nuini-nuncollector of (Hero county. Of that
nut. IIT.7:t Ip for territorial purpo-aii- I
Institu
1:4.7!) for territorial
tions.
CLAIMS.
INDIAN !H:tM(lvITIoN
While In Taos county last week, Hon.
H. HMHner, ppei lal I'nlteil Htates
attorney to take testimony in muian
bprediitlon claims, examined witness
es In ten cnsisp Involving sum vaiying
- also examined
fnen tHm to .l.:oi.
several wltnisses at Kspsnola. Vester- lay at Hanta Fe the fiillixl mate com- mlPPioner for the court of claims, Mies
Oruce Kennedy, examined witnere in
the cape of Manuel 8. Kalaxar, of Jllo
Arriba county, a claim for 1.1.100 for
damages Incut red by Navajoe In a
raid November li. HS3, and In the case
llarlolome Valdex. of lllo Arriba
iiiinly. n claim for I,ik damage also
I.
In, urre.1 by Navajo
Indians Jun
ir,. A. II. Itenehun was attorney ror
y
lalntlffs. Mr, Hpooner leaves
for llaton, them e gon to Tlerra Ama-rlllon ollbial duty.

EJodertaker,

Embalmerand Funeral Director
LADY ASSISTANT.

WILL GO

TO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY.

Monuments.
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Whnt docs It do?
It causes ttie oil elands
In the skin to become more
ctiyc, making the halrsoft
nd tlossy, precisely as
nature intended.
It cleanses the scalp from
dandruff and thus removes
one of the great causes of
baldness.
It makes a better circu
lation In the scalp and stops
the hair from coming out.

A Large Supply on Hand and
am Prepared to Furnish Everything in the Marble Line. Also
Iron Fences.

A Complete Line in Every Particular
Especial Attention to Telegraphic Orders

I. II.

STRONG, A$Utant.

Graduate U. S. School of Embalming, New York City; Massachu
setts College of Embalming, Uoston; Chimpion College
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.

Prevenis and It
Cures Baldness
II

o

ROFESSIONAL-

The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.

Aycr's Hair Vigor will
The lati'pf teportp reccie. from Ihe
W. f. T. I .
make hair grow on
surely
represented Klondike ii present that Ihe g ddoutput
GRAND CENTRAL.
lonveiitlon, ot the illKtilct Hup year will reach
bald heads, provided only
at the natlunal
11 llpen. In lats W.
with s IIimhI Atlen
F.dward
Angeles;
II.
Isaacs.
Ios
Tliip'lP
4J.'..iHi.n,,ii.
more
$riAi.oo
than
In rhllivlelplila riest
lib h convene
there is any life remainalanrr nf llelegsles and People.
Rears. Las Vegas: Thomns Clark and
any prctlntip eptlinate entui-on the
Tuesday.
The first and opening session of the
family, Coal Creek, Ol.
piihj'-rt- .
ing In the hair bulbs.
It Ih. however, b.ipej on the
or
tn
convention
annual
thirteenth
women vouort
Hltilll.iMI
It restores color to gray
Iliiton wants the deimxTaile conven naphlnup of ihe rlumpp which weie
Temperance
Union
tVirlKtlan
Woman's
Mr. O. W. ftcotl. Mrs. W. T. Cllver, f New Mexico, was held Tuesday
tlntt. and It la understood that the cen mined during the winter.
white hair. It does not
or
Topeka; Charle Htuart, Kansas City; morning
Iral committee favor holding It there
In
at the Methodist church, the
do
this in a moment, as
The
Twentieth
Onliiry.
A.
Hop
T
Lawrence,
Kan.:
Mills.
majority.
ly a large
being called to order by the
V'hen a few moie monthp shall have
HHP.
a hair dye; but In a
will
Ilmwn, wife and chbd and nurse, meeting
NT.HTI.If!
slilent, Itev. Mary J. Horden at 10
pipped we will then Plan, at the very
Coleman, Texas,
That rhllaileliliU iii.sseniier
time the gray color
short
was
a
fel
opening
Im
hour
k.
The
cnetury,
and
Haultwentieth
8T0ROK8 KDItOI'KAN
tnovtJ l'repliletit KruK'T to tenrw, but iiirtamild of the will
DIRECTORS.
spent
The Iteruril Made at Ihe fort tlaysril
In sing
was
meeting
iwshlp
and
age
gradually disapof
thing
be
a
of
the
lien. Kuliert who moved the old the nlneteenlh
It
larlnm Is Marvellous.
Mr. A. F. Robertson, IVillns. Texas; ing, prayer and consecration. The no
W. S. STR1CKLER
M.
S.
OTERO.
past.
as
will,
be
known
however,
It
pears
the
and
darker color
man out of I'retorla.
Jullua Wolff, flahlnal, N. M.; W. II, tional superintendent of social purity,
At Fort Ibiyn.nl the government sani
Vic President snd Cashier.
President.
the lentury of invention and discovery,
suffering
of
youth
Htanpbui-gh- ,
army
Joseph
Its
takes
place.
Ht.
ml
I'aul,
Allnn.;
gave
the
a
present,
being
Teats,
those
abort
Mrs.
and iiniong some of the greatest of tarium for
J.JOHNSON,
W.
pres
a.t
are
Hrowiie,
An
J.
Helen;
Clalbralth,
Li
there
consumption,
encouraging
tnlk.
you
U la entlinated tha the lmi'i by Imp IhePe lit can truthrully mention
copy
Would
and
a
like
from
Assistant Cashier.
nr. Appeii, me cno-- i gele; II. McCreary, Kansas City; J. Mesda mi's Carriith and Kellogg were
Ineaa fullurva In tho hint ti n year
a Htiiinat'h Hitters, the c lebruted ent 7.i patients,
of our book on the Hair
SOLOMON LUNA.
A. M. BLACKWELL.
whlih U remedy for all iillmcnts nrlnliig from a hysb Ian In charge, states that the re- - Newsome, Han Francisco; John Morris, appointed press reporters for th con
amount to $l.Mo,(Hi.o)0,
and Scalp? It is free.
fl. K. Ilusser, Kmporla, Kan.; vention and Misses Kstelle Oroenwald
pulls of the climatic cure or mie in- twite the amount of the country'! cir diaordered siotiiiuh, such as dysp-pC. F. WAUGH.
C.
BALDRIDGE.
J.
yos S" nil nM.tn
th hrfll
culating medium.
nu
Inillgeptlon, flatulency, colintipail n peape as shown by the records of his M. V. Myer. Uland; Thuinn A. lewl. and Ileatrlce Blelght, little guests from
Trnm
lifts of til
1S
A. MAXWELL.
W.
MclNTOSH.
marve
WILLIAM
of
'hlrago; J. Kkl Hudson. New York; II Hocorro, were iiiude pages. The local
rrlts lbs fi.Tinr hiit It.
and bllloupneps. Il has been one of the Institution are little short
Aildi.u. liK. J. C. ATER.
After two year nf agony trying to greatest
K. Anderson, Anna Maloy. Illand; J president read the declaration of prln- lous. A osen casj of Incipient con
during
Lowsll.
blessings
M..S.
to
mankind
&
Fe
Depository for Atchison,
cured R. Oarrett, Ieavenworth; Kd A. Hack- - Iples. Noontide prayer was held and
epcll Cuban and Filipino namep
the (Hist fifty years aa a health builder. sumption have been completely
and a year of trouble with Jaw Many physicians recommend It. Take plnce the sanitarium was established ett, Henver; Heymour Bchlele, Bt the convention adjourned to meet at
govern Uiuls; J. M. Pratt, Phoenix.
breaking Houth African naiuea, the
1:30 p. .m
Trout In the Tents.
their advice, try a bottle and be con- - nearly a yeur ago, and In the
tiewppapera are to be crucllled afreph ilnnil, but be auia to get the genuine mem reoort on the sanitarium, which
The following delegates are In at,
Manager Bparka and Arthur drlffln,
trying to catch the correct spelling of with a private revenue stamp over will be made In a few months, he prom tie ware of Ol lit men Is for Catarrh that (on. tendance: Hev. Mary J. llorden, Altill
ot the water company, returned last
tala Mereury,
Chinese towna.
ipcp some statistic which will startle
Mrs. Trimble, Uallup; Mis
the neck of the bottle.
mercury will surely destroy ths queniue;
A
Uaylesa, medal contestant. Oil night tram a two days' trip to th I'e
the medical world.
Kdlth
of mell and completely derange hip; Mrs. Harvey, Banllf Fe; Mrs. L. A. cos. They caught ba trout, the largest
Americans will be glad to read that
KMI.IIT-l- l.
With the publication of Ir. Appell's sen
system when entering it
tiro. Leonard Wood, military governor
arshull, Albuuueniue; Mrs. K. M. beluic a trout of the German brown
Will L'ive im iiuiie tliun any one cine report to the mvernment. tne climate th whol
mucoua aurface. Buch Blelght, Bocorro; Mra. Harding, Albu family whose ancestors were placed In
111! Illtllte.
receive such an ad through th
of Cuba, aaya that only one case of fill'
f New Mexico w
IHlIKll Hi ll
except
on
never
articlea
hould
b
used
before,
discovered
embeixJeuitiUl has been
uiiLil i have inailo jnu a (iricc. It juu vertisement aa It has never had
(ueriiie; Mrs. Weat, Albuquerque; the ponds on the Vulle ranch some
.
aiming the C,0"il American soldiers luivc n ul i nliile tu m II. list it with mi Moreover, It will carry with it the prescriptions from repu'able physl Mis Klla Day, medal contestunt Banta years ago by W. V. Strong of Chicago. Plaru nd Ett'mata Furnithei
cut to Cuba. The amount tolcn was If ) nil want to Inn . have ju- -t what Null
of authority It will bear the olana, aa th damage they will do i Fe; Italph Tascher, nieilal contestant.
Mr. Orlllln hud a royal buttle with till
f tiavc II Imp nn tlie si mini und seal of the t'nlted States, ten fold to th good you can possibly Mbuiiiieique; Charley Creamer, medal fellow, broke his pule and fell Into the
I ISO. anil th guilty party Is serving a aru liMikliiLT fur.
ast hide of FltNt stn i t, hi'iir nillniinl which Insure accuracy and fairness In deriv
Catarrh
from them.
Hall'
OFFICE AND SHOP, 1037 M. SECOND STREET,
river, but llnully landed htm. The fist
three yeur sentence.
intestant, Banta Fe.
t
truck, I'ui'tii'i'ul iii'i ul uvi iiiie ami I'it pi Its statistics,
Cur, manufactured by F. J. Cheney The pretty Methodist church Is ta nivusured neurly 17 Inches and weigh
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
wure
Co., Toledo, O., contain no mercury, tlly and appropriately decorated with ed one and
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pound dress
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lic to know of one concern In the land heal everything.
Ileware of countertimonial free.
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lili nl sin ncs. I nil lunik's w in i'Iioiiso scale llayard. N. M., for medical treatment,
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tors of Dr. King' New Discovery for
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COOL, .
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land grants. Tnene slullons are Luna
Witch llaxel Salve. On
business. Cilice, IIS north
liquor man of Albuquerque, ha made and lungs are surely cured by It. Call cured what tha doctor called an In
Itlo 1'uereo, Han Jose, Kl llito, Cuberu, commission
Ilrsve Men Fall,
Third street. II not there, cull No. 1.12
on J. II. O'ltellly Co., druggist, and curable ulcer on my Jaw." Cures plies
McCartyi and A. & P. Junction,
William a visit this week.
New Teli'iliiiiie.
Victim to stomach, liver and kidney
numerous freight train that get a trial bottle, ltegulur six 60 cent and all skin disease. Look out for
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i roubles us well us women, and all feel
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pas through night and day on the and $1. Kvery bottle guaranteed, or worthies Imitations. Berry Drug Co.
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Hanta Fe, how the vast amount of price refunded.
and Cosmopolitan drug store.
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th country during the past month, an
MANAGER ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
Hut there's no need to feel
W are on hand again with our pur
Indebted to me will aav
Hunday between Ash Fork
light stru.n uml would soon be well, feeling.
I'arlies
last
Fork
llnanclul expert ure already writing
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lions of mothers for their ch Urea
New Mexico Firemen's association and while teething, with perfect
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advance, hence he wants to see the allays all pair, cures wind colic, and
forthcoming convention of territorial Is tbs best remedy for
diarrhea. It
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Falling She Committed Suicide.
July 3, 4 and t. The design of the picn
Mrs. Herman Collins, wife of a
ture shows a Santa Fe girl In maroon
at Raton, took her own llfo Mon
resting In a black chair with a Nile day afternoon by taking strychnine.
green background bearing appropriate As far as can be learned there was no
lettering. New Mexican.
motive for the act. as her home life
While .he sentiment expressed In the was apparently hnppy, with a devoted
first paragraph of the above Item Is husband and a little - year old son.
shared In by McCretght, It Is evident, If There sre, however, bo.1 reasons for
the fails as published are true, that believing the. I Mrs. Collins made efsome one 4ias forged bis name.
forts to organise a "stili lilo society,"
has read of the big time In falling In which she took her own life
contemplation In July by the Hanta Fe as an example to those she tried to
nremen through the New Mexican, but have go on liefore. Mrs. Collins was 2.1
has not received a letter on the eiihjii t years old, and this was her third at
from sny of the old firemen of Hants tempt at
friends havFe, whom he knew years sgo, and who, ing Interceded on the former occasions
with the Albuquerque snd Las Vegas to Induce her to live a while longer.
lire departments, kept up the New
Mexico Territorial Volunteer Firemen's
Dyspepsia ran bs cured by using
for several years, and held Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One little
a convention and tournament annually Tablet will glvs Immediate relief or
at the towns In the circuit. He has money refunded. Bold In handsoms tin
written no letter, but hopes thnt Albu- boxes at II cents.
querque, although the city now has a
paid Instead of a volunlevr department,
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
will be represented at the approaching
firemen s convention In Santa Fe.
Walter E. Locke has arrived at Sany
The C.'ltlxen understands
that ta Fe. where he will remain a few
there Is a scheme on foot for the local weeks.
volunteer firemen to reorganise them-- ,
B. B. Baca
family are at Santa
selves, since the paid department has Fe. on a visitand
to Mrs. J. L. Johnson,
been Inaugurated Into a society for the rrnither of Mrs. Bscs.
express purpose of takinr part In the
Miss Bessie Bowden left Isst night
Hants Fe firemen's convention.
The writer has a friendly feeling for for Kansas, where she will visit relathe brave Are laddies, who for so many tives and friends during ths summer
years risked their lives without any months.
"W. W. Dickinson, of Tucson, Arisona,
compensation whatever to save the
property of the people, and would like arrived this morning from the south.
to see them go to Santa Fe In a body He has accepted a position as clerk at
the Hotel Highland.
in the coming July.
Charles F. Klrster, the south Second
lied Hot From the tlun.
street cigar manufacturer, w ho was at
Was the ball that hit a. B. Stead-ma- n at Bland and Cerrlllos on business, re
of Newark, Mich., In the civil war. turned to the city last night.
It caused horlble ulcers that no treatCharley Irwin, one of the players In
ment helped for 20 years. Then Buck-Ion- 's "Ths
base ball club, has
arnica salve cured him. Cures securedWashburn"
a position In the Horradalla
cuts, bruises, bolls, felons, corns, skin
eruptions. Best pile cure on earth. U mattress factory and gxine to work.
John Stein, one of the superinten
cents a box. Cure guaranteed. Bold by
dents of ths Harvey eating house sys
J. H. OKellly & Co., druggists.
tem, was here last night, coming In
A Card.
from the north and continuing south
Having purchased the undertaking this morning.
business recently
conducted by A.
At the annual meeting of the Com
Simpler at 111 north Second street, I mercial club
at o'clock, three
have concluded to pitch my tent and directors to succeed Messrs. Marron,
my
cast
lot with the people of Albu- tnero and Clancy will be elected. Let
querque. I hope by honest and cour- all members attend.
teous demeanor and business qualifigen- Richard Heller, the
cation to merit the confidence of the eral merchant and Indian
trader at Ca- people of the city and community. I bexon, was here
yesterday
shall aim to conduct my business on chased a big stock of goods ard purfrom local
its merits. If they are not good I will wholesale
merchants.
not merit your confidence, but If good
George Kaseman has resigned his poI hope to gain your confidence, as I had
sition st the water company's ortlce to
It where I last resided.
H. T. Bogh, who Is from Macungle,
J. W. EDWARD8.
1'enn. The wife of Mr. Bgh arrived
from the east last night.
riayed (tut.
Dull headache, pains In various
After a pleasant visit of a few weeks
psrts of the body, sinking at the pit among Kansas and Mlsourl relatives
of the stomach, loss of appetite,
s,
and friends. Mrs. A. L. Conrad, wife
pimples or sures, are all posi- of he popular local Santa Fe agent,
tive evidences of Impure blood. No turned to the clt last night.
matter how It became so. It must bs
Judge J. R. Mi Fie and family left
purified In order to obtain good health.
Acker's Wood Kllxir has never failed Santa Fe last night for the east. They
Philadelphia
to cure scrofulus or syphllltlo poisons, will visit Washington.
or sny other blood dlsesses. It Is cer- and New York, and will be absent from
tainly a wonderful remedy, and ws the territory for several weeks.
Miss Anna Clouthler was u passenger
sell every bottle on a positive guaranfor Boston last night, where she will
tee.
visit her mother for a few weks. after
ll.4l.LI I".
which she will return to St. Louis and
In September continue her schooling
r torn the Gleaner.
there.
Miss Uretchen
Harris will return
I. Haiiley, who has been here the
next week to her old home In Missouri. past
year for his heulth, uml who was
Alex Klsie has returned to his work )iie of the favorites
at "Hawley-on-the- of running an engine on the second
Corner." left this morning for Phila
division, after a layoff of two months. delphia.
He expects to In- absent aUmt
Wm. Everltt Is here from Iowa, untwo months.
der contract with M. W. Mills to cany
I'. J. Ilennelt. formerly publisher of
the mall over
Defiance
the lllllsboro Advocate, III soon slatr
route for $fH) per month.
The Colorado Supply company will a new weekly paper at Demlng. to be
shorty discontinue the shipping of known as the Herald. In advance. The
dressed meat from Omaha and will re- Citizen wishes Mr. Bennett and the
II raid
open their slaughter house here.
Mrs. T. A. Moore, the accomplished
Will Hulkley, driver of Coddington's
e mall, had a runaway near the wife of the yardmaater at Gallup, has
Haystacks on Monday. The tongue returned home from a visit with
was broken out of the wagon, but he friends in K ansas, rihe reports the
held onto the team and left the wagon Sunflower state In the midst of repub
until the next day, coming in with lican prosperity.
Stone's wagon.
II. E. Anderson, who la an old time
10. II. Moore, of Wilcox, Arlsona, has business gentleman of
the Cochltl mln.
the beef contract for Fort Wlngate. Ing district, now located at the AlbeHe was In Qallup a few days ago, and marle camp. Is In the. city, and will
stated that the St. Johns murderers leave this evening for southern Califorhad stolen ten of his horses from his nia, where he will remain for several
ranch near Wilcox. They are supposed weeks.
to be near Colorado or Utah.
Rev. Busser. who
charge of the
Joe Farr, of Albuqueque, Is here at- reading rooms on the has
Santa Km railway
tending to the slaughtering of stock for systim, came in
last
company. Farr night and continuedfrom the north .Marthe Colorado
to San
Brothers have taken the contract for clal this morning. south
He resirts
the
the "ear.
reading rooms
patronised and ap- Fidelity Ixi.lge No. 10 held their regit-la- r r lateil along well
the route.
on
Tuesday
election
The ore cab.net at the Gold Avenue
Henry Mack. N. O.; W. A.
Kramer, V. O.; Harry Stevens, secre- hotel restaurant has been materially
enlarged by the addition of a numln-tary; Alex. Bowie, treasurer. The
s
specimens from the mines
Is In good shape ami starts on the of
second term of the year with first class of Hillshor.i and Kingston. The
officers, who will see that the lodge is niens were brought to the city by Col.
A. W. Harris, and turned over to John
kept
On Monday Sergeants Karrlgan and Cornell.), proprietor of the restaurant.
Mrs. W. T. Cllver, wife of the agent
Bailey, came to Oalup from Fort Wlnf the Santa Fe railway land depart
gate and arrested C)erator Whitney,
an enlisted man of the Ninth cavalry, ment, and Mrs. G. W. Scott, came In
an I took him to Fort Wlngate. Whit- from the south this morning and regisney was charged with being absent tered at the Hotel Highland from
Kansas. The ladies have been
without leave, and with taking a revolver and money belonging to other south to Las Cruces on a pleasure visparties. The revolver was disposed of it, and will enjoy a few days here be
to some party in Gallup. He will be fore continuing to Topeka.
The Rev. Robert
rector of
St. John's ICplscopa church, Is prepar
Would Not Mufter au Again for r'irty Ttuire ing a course
of sermons on that mys.
Ita ITIi-terious book called "The
I awoke last night with severe pains or "The Revelation of St. John, the Di
In my stomach.
I never felt so badly vine." All the greatest divines of the
in all my life. When I came down to past and present will be consulted In
work this morning I felt so wesk I order to present the best, the purest.
could hardly work. I went to Miller ft the most scholarly
of this
McCurdy's drug store snd they recom- great subject. The flrat aermon will be
mended Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera delivered on next Sunday m- rnlng, ths
and Diarrhoea Remedy. It worked like l.tli Inst. Don't miss one of the ser
magic and one dose fixed me all right mons.
It certainly Is the finest thing I ever
A ( aril of Thanks.
used for stomach trouble. I shall not
I wish to say that I feci under lastbe without It in my home hereafter, for
ing obligations for what ChamberI should not cars to endure the suffer
ings of last night again for fifty times lain's Couah Kuniedv has done for our
us price. a. II. Wilson. Liveryman. family. We have used It in so many
Burgettstown. Waahigton, Co., Pa. This cases or coughs, lung troubles and
whooping cough, and ll has always givremeny is for sals by all druggists.
en the most perfect satisfaction, we
feel greatly indebted to the manufacAeeldaniat Silver City.
An accident with more or leaa ser. turers of this rvniely and w.ah them
lous results, occurred about noon
to please accept our hearty thanks.
day morning at ths corner of Tsnkls Respectfully. Mrs. 8. Doty, Des Moinos.
and Texas streets, where ths new Iowa. For sals by all druggists.
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porta of the Cnnrlltlnns of the ttofifnt
the raal Wees..
United States Department of Agriculture, New Mexico Section, Climate
and Crop Service, Weather Bureau,
In
with ths New Mexico
Weather Service.
Santa Fe, N. M.. June 12 The
weather of last week was somewhat
warmer than normal at this season,
with cloudy afternoons and frequent
showers over most sections. The showers wers often accompanied by high
w inds and some hall.
No damage has
been reported from the hall, but the
winds shook some of the young fruit
from the trees. All sections report
plenty of water for Irrigation purposes. Field crops, gardens, snd grass on
the ranges furnish excellent feed for
stock. Corn Is growing rapidly. In the
Mcsllla valley, where It was planted
late on account of the lack of water.
the crop Is fast catching up with Its
normal growth. Wheat and oats srs
heading In north central sections, and
In the San Juan valley a Inter wheat Is
in bloom. The first rutting of alfalfa
la under way In northern counties, and
In the extreme south the seiond crop Is
about ready to harvest. In the north,
the first crop Is an unusually heavy
yield. Early cherries, strawberries, and
early garden truck as asparagus, lettuce, etc., are abundant In northern
markets. Apricots are fast ripening In
the south, and nothing hns occurred to
injure the prospect of an unusually
large crop of the larger fruits throughout the territory. Shearing will begin
thla week In some ramps of the north
central counties.
The following extracts from reports
of correspondents show the conditions
more In detail:
Astec 4.'. E.
favorable to the growth of all crops. Corn
Is about two Inches high; winter wheat
Is In baxini. The first cutting of hny
is in progress snd the yield Is splendid. Strsw berries and cherries are ripe,
and the market is well filled with lettuce, radishes, asparagus, etc. Plenty
of water for Irrigation. Highest temperature, W; lowest, 41; rainfall, trace.
Bernalillo Brother
Peter weather
continues warm and clear. High winds
on the Ith and th shook off considerable of the young fruit. Corn la growing rapidly; wheat and oats ars well
headed. Gooseberries ars ready for the
market. Highest temperature, 4, lowest, 46; rainfall, trace.
East I.as Vegas J. Thornhlll Fine
mornings, but afternoons cloudy and
threatening rains. Light rain, with
some hall, on Ith and th, but hall did
no damage. Pastures and all field
crops need rain. Corn Is being cultivated; some have begun cutting first alfalfa. All crops are looking well. Plenty of water for Irrigation.
rgll
H. York Heavy rains,
with hall In sums portions. Grass la
getting good, and cattls ars doing well.
Alfalfa is about ready to cut Corn,
cane and oats are ths only crops plant-e- d
this year, and generally all are In
good condition. The season Is at least
a month earlier than last year.
Frultland Cyril James
Collyer
Splendid weather for growing crops.
now
Are
cutting a
first
crop of airalfa. Grain is growing finely; corn Is tfettlng Its first cultivation.
Mulberries, strawberries snd cherries
are ripe. Ranges are good, and there
Is plenty of water In the San Juan rlv-eHighest temperature, M; lowest,
43; no rain.
Oalllnss Springs Jss. E. Whltmore
Fine weather for growing crops. Alfalfa ready for nrst cutting.
In a good
many camps shearing will begin next
week. Highest temperature,
7; lowest,
53; rain, 0.29.
Hobart W. H. Hough Cutting the
first crop of alfalfa. All crops ars doing splendidly. The high winds have
shaken off some peaches. Plenty of
water in all the small streams. Highest temperature, W; lowest. 47.
Mesllla Park A. M. Banc hex Rather
windy and warm and cloudy, with
trace of rain nearly every day. All
crops doing nicely. Corn Is msklng
rapid progress; alfalfa Is beginning to
bloom for the second time. Besns sre
In bloom. Apricots are fast ripening,
ami apples, pears, peaches, etc., are
growing satisfactorily. Highest
S9; lowest, 47; rain, trace.
Mills A. S. Bush Cloudy weather,
with light showers during afternoons
and a gmxl rain Frlduy evening. Gardens are growing Hnely. The orchard
promises to gain two years of ordinary
growth this year. The fruit is now the
sine it was when ripe two years sgo.
Bedrock Louis Cha tuple A small
rise In the river on June 1, which will
prove very beneficial, us the muddy
water kills off moss growing In the
ditches at this aeanon. Warm weather
with no rain. Crops growing rapidly.
Santa Fe United States weather
and warm, with frequent
afternoon showers here and In vicinity.
Some hull, but no particular damage
from It. Corn, wheat and oats growftig
rapidly; alfalfa beginning to bloom.
l.i rdi ns growing well, and early vegetables abundant In the market. The
an of May 19 bruised cherries so bad
ly that many trees wil be almost with-iu- t
fruit. Irrigation water suiflclent
and to spare.
Highest temperature.
S3; lowest, 4K; rainfall, 0.33.
Socorro Prof. F. A. Jones Crops are
looking well, and there Is plenty of wa
ter In the river and ditches. A good
wheat crop Is now almost an assured
fact. Fruits are doing well. There has
been no rain, but the weather has been
threatening.
Hlghcol
temperature,
JD: lowest, S5.
Watrous M. C. Needham Welt-di- s
tributed showers, that leave grass and
nips in tine condition. An unusually
heavy Hint crop of alfalfa is being rut.
All crop and sunk conditions sre fa
vorable. HlKhest temperature, sti,
t,
4 'J, rainfall, 1 OS.
M.
it.
HARDIXGE,
Section Director.
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l.iima Halatrad, of Claremore. Chrr-okwrites
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Nat.. Inil. Ty
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ten
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Burnt I was a wall woman and have sol had the
ba kache alnc. and sow I put la stUaas hoars
S tav at hard work
rack women are invited to consult Dr.
Pierce by letter free. All coTresiajtwl-eno- r
private. Address Dr. &. V, Pacroa.
BaHalo, N. Y.
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Sick headache absolutely and per
manently cured by using Mokl Tea. A
pleasant herb drink. Cures constipa
tion and Indigestion; makes you sat.
sleep work and happy. Satisfaction
guarantee-or money back. J ll.
O'Reilly eY Co.
!

Hat Hasps.

ars selling this week 00 dozen
ussorted hals of all kinds, soft snd
Wo

stiff, ail colors and shapes
Ws guarantee them worth
Simon Stern, the Railroad
clothier.

at

12

21. Su.

to $4.
avenue

'After suffering from severs dyspep
sia over twelve years and using many
remedies without permanent good, I
finally took Kodol D)sppia Curs. It
did me so much good I recommend
It to everyone," writes J. E. Walking,
clerk and recorder, Chilllcothe, Mo. It
digeata what you eat. Berry Drug Co.
and Cojinapulltan drug stores.
Call at any drug store and get a free
Sample of Char berlaln's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. They ars sn elegaut
physic. They also improve ths appetite, strengthen the digestion and regulate the liver and bowels. They axs
easy to take and pleasant In affeot.
Ladles' shirt waists ths largest line
the Stanley waist Is the
best money will buy. B. Ilf eld & Co.
Purity baking powder always fresh,
absolutely pure. 40 cents a pound. Matthew's drug store. New phone, 205.
Copper, tin and galvanised Iron woik
ot every description. Whitney Co,
In tl.e city
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ICE COLD BEER.
When rat riding take Old Town road
three miles north to Los flrslgc, snd
on can return by Fourth St. boulevard.
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Real Estate and IcYestments.
Will Sell Anything, from a I a to a Land
Grant. 1 rmporary OlUce, Heat Room Mutual Life Otuce.
ALUCUt RHUl'K. N. M,

MELINI & EAKIN

let

GROCERIES and LI QUO GO
FLOUR.
FEED PROVISIONS
HAY AND QRAIN
FRS DKLIVKRY TO ALL PARTS OF THI CITY
Iinpoftca Fftnch ajtt ItaiiAa flnnifs. '
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1

,

"lit

6ROCKRIK3, CI8AR3, TOBACCO.

iiiui.
if. K.i

it fa mnmA
i No. 800
Aitilroaa,
Jbettera atHctlyoni..'ii.-niistC sifir.tX., latent Litir.r.WatklnottMi,
6.C. 1
. '
,..- A
S
AAA - - m...

Broadway, oor. Washington Ars
Albuquerque, N. II.

t.

Male uf Sehool Honda.
, ...
I
itl
Iianl.. a ,.
i'i uir, n. u. ihuii, uiier or eaie anil sell
u.j
to the htg lirat biiiilel tor call, twelve bonus of
llje.iho.il Ulatr.ct of piecllict No. 61, ut Her.
new mrxico, - ul llie (ledum
uaiiiiii
vouiiix, I.....U....I
AS one- of the nlomt r snorts In ths
llul.,.11 ...
elt........
and Is supplied with ths
uu.i,:, C . II, uvnflllgmerest st ait per cent, Khali have bem
labest arid flnext liquors,
imih
io iw us- toe purpiee ol
building atchool house in aaiu
J. L.. 1'r.kkA,
HEISCH A BETZLER, ProprHton.
MiilleM

THE ELK

!

f

(KSTABLISBED

WaOLBSALR AND BITAIL DKALIBS IN

LIQUORS,

Active men of good cliaractri
and collect fur an old eaiab-lirlii-- d
"ilio.esale slid eipumiig bouae. lioua
UUe aaiary ol
ooa year gusisiileed with
vu exoerienie reuuiri.il. ki.Miiur,
csciwnged. huciuse sell aUiliesaed ataniped
envelope to VMIUl.l-.sAl.hK.AND
M
Deaiuurn St.,
Iluid
Chicago, ill,

WANTkU

90t

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

FIRST STREET.

The largest wholesale house in the aouthwea.
Agents (or Letup's St. Louis Beer.
Agents for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California,
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants

QUICKGL & BOTHE, Proprietors.

pret-uit- t

1 reaajrer of lteinahllo county.
Patrons and friends are oordlsJiy
Hale of Sellout Honda.
Notice la hereby given that I will on the
Invited to visit "Tbs Klk."
Ktllday ol July, A. I. lUnU, oiler for ssle
and sell to the tiiglirnt tinkler lor csah, six
NVoot
bonds ol the st hooi uulnii in prec oct No. an,
ut liet.ialillo county,
Mono, of the
oi oiic uunuitd dollars cacti, bear-m- a
iiileieai st ait pei cent, wutcb i.ave been
laaued accoriiiug to law, for tile purpoae of
buiiuiug a school bouse lu aaid precinct.
rtSST STB BIT.
J . L, f kst & A
BALLflia BK0B., PbOPUITOBa.
Treasurer of ileruailllo
county.
to take Wedding Cakes
a Specialty I
WANTkD " W ai in bouthpersona
Attica and the
Dark Comment fmtr. bavagery to Civillsa
Ws Desire Fatrraatre, and srs
uou."by Willum Hauling, the famous traveler, csuie editor and a iilior. Pieaasaya "won-aertillicomplete," "graphic description-,- "
Guarantee Ftnt-Clae- a
Baking.
'williantly written, ' "auinptuoualy llluatrat-d;- "
107 8. First St.. Alboanerqss. N M.
Uemsud remarkable; aalea unprecedented; pricea low. Wealiall UlaUlbuU) SI 00,000
ill gold among our sales people! be lirat;
itou I nilaa llila ctlarce; also iiitflieat coinnila.
lona; biMik uu ao uys' ireuit; IreiRht and
July paid; aample case lire. Aililreaa 1 ue
.
V ,
Uoiiiinion uinpJiiy,
Cbaaao

irf

WINES,

Glassware and Bar Supplies.

-

a

ISM.)

107 and 109 SOUTH

General Merchandise

,.;(..

21S 216 And 217 NORTH THIRD 8T

Bachechi & Giomi,

M

8CHNKIDKBAUX, Props.
kind.
Yon hsvs only tobtilM Cool Keg Seat on draoghti ths Boeet Native
Wise and ths very best of
Inn lira snn start It
Poms less tliho 26 lis
Llqaof. Otvs ess call
of roal ptr da.
UAiLaoAn A vsarrs. ALsnocsaors

r

...

Cao.-m-

L

JOSEPH

.

PUMPING
ENGINE...

HiMKS

f Ho..

SAMPL3 AND CLUB ROOM.

Wines, Liquors, Cigars

In

f

the ST. ELMO

DIALIS IN'

Speolal Distributors Taylor A WlU'aina,
uouisviue, Lveutucxj,

SIS South aVrosd

Silt

J0BHCA H. RATNULDtt
iTssnnsn'
U. W. riHlHNOI
TlM FrewMeo'
Ospltal, 8 orpins
KBANK MrKMrt
'ssgtlsi
A. 8. MoafiiJUN.
A. A. ft HAM
and Profits
DHaMI.N

Finest Whiskies. Brandies, Vines, Etc.,

Wholeult

.JOHNSON,

IX

novcr

N. M.

W

JIOT-AI-

r

StJlwaj

PBJd-n-

M. PEDKONCELLI,

Liquors aVfle) Qf art,
handle srwythlng
tn oar llos.
niatlllar.' innU

n

I.idcr-Ericsso-

& CO.

117 WKST GOLD ATKNCB,

Nstt to

I,

Elk-Vl-

record-breakin-

BOKRADAILE

8antr

0 mt'svilec.

(ita4....m,4).M

aaitKXtsed

::

Hut sre they doomed t Is not ths suffering the result of conditions which tinder skillful treatment might bs entirely
cured? Thousands of women who bad
been (rreat sufferers, have learned that
nfTrrins; was minecrsmry after Using
Iff, Pierce's Fsvorite Irrerript)on.
ft
heals diseases of the delicate womanly
organs and banishes the hesdache, back-acand other aches which ars ths coo
sequence of these diseasrs.
Favorite Prescript ion Is absolutely
tetitriersnce medicma in ths strictest
meaning of the term. It contaios no
alcohol and is free from opium, cocaine)
and all other narcotics.
yrm ft tdvw
tinrf th, iSqft.s
Mrs,

A

OmCKRS AM) OIBirroBS.

Prop.

Oocds sold on essj paymsnU
b tbs wesk or month w.

so much suffering.

Defooltorr lor th Pasta ft
Pa tflf and the kttUm,1ir

ALBUQUEKQDE,

INSTALMENT PLAN

U7;g

DEFOJilW,

U. 8

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

Rallrotd Ariaie. Finest Wtisiies, imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs

PIONEEU MKEBY!

mm

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

The COOLEST ana HIGHEST GRADE

of LAGER SERVED.

Finest and Best Imported and DomefiticCXgan.
ESTABLISma

117 s.

L. B. PUTNEY,
"oid

Reliable-Wholesa- le

Grocerl
aks t sag ess
4artes
set

FLOUR, GRAIN &

sssa
s4aaa4v SasaS s

PROVISIONS.

8T4VPLK

: OROCERIBS.

Csr Uu a sseciajty.
Ts be Nui ssttUwsrf.
ItRrtlll'lnllyr1lK'Httlint(KKl and aids
Suture In MretiKtliunliiif and recon
structlntf tlio rxliaiiMtiHl dlucstlve or
Matthew's ."srsey milk; try IL
guns. lllHtlielutiiHidlacovurcddlKmti
ant and lonli:. ho ollu-- pruparullon
Plumbing and gas tilling. WhlU.
i i
RAILROAD AVENUE.
can approach It In ffllclciicy. It In
ALBUQUERQUE,
N. M
Co.
nnil ncruiunnnlly etirea
Real Rosenwald's new advertise suint ly relieves
,
lleuriuurn,
Dysnreiiu,, intllKi-stliinment.
KliittiU'iH-,'Hoi r bt oilmen, wausca.
Attend our special sale Rosen wald Sick Ileitnache.C
Cramps and
Bros.
allot licrrcsultsorltiiiierrcctUlBttntloa Natl
and
Salo, Doon,
SI. firsw stsecontalnsfM times
old papers for sale at The CitLsen SiPrtcsfA-.anSHERWIN WILLI&MS PAINT
free
Chleago
us si mi. Book ailaboutdyspvpauiuuiiled
oUlca.
sWepored by t. C DeWITT A CO. Chlcags.
11141, nuUr
Ctavcra Mors! Looks Best! Tsars Longest
Lumber
Atlund the big sale In all
J. C.
and Cosmopolitan drug stores
Llai, C4al
at ths Economist.
Most ProtiomkslI Full Maasursi
Balldlnc Paper
Summer dress gooda at remarkably
Always m Htook
rkuFbSSlUNAX CARDS.
Ilui rilaMU
low prices at the Economist.
First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
fHVHIUlAsle.
Furniture below cost to cut stock unsr. e. Hiirc m. d,
til July 1 at O. W. Strong s.
HS Until a. m. and from
Ladies' neckwear at less than whole OFFICK U)HOL
:80 and fioro lulp. n, Utiles
sale prices at the Economist.
snd residence. H'sO west Uoid svenos,
Wool
N. ki.
Plumbing In all lis branches. Every
SAsTKKOAX at K ASTBstriA Y.
job guaranteed. Whitney Co.
a
star
trsirs savrv
smvi t
aunager.
Aetna ntLrunouii,
residenca. No. 411 West Gold
Kid gloves, one dollar per pair, and OKKICK andTeleptioue
No. aa. tlttlce hours
every pair guaranteed.
1
Russnwald S to 0 a. m. i :o to a au and 7 to H p. in.
BDS1RB4J

LCtti-i-.

Farm and Freight

Wagons

r

X.

o.

11

Bi-n-

Albuquerque

Scouring Company,

w

a.

Bros.

Copper, tin and galvanised
Iron
work of every dt sur
Whitney
oompaoy.
C. A. Grande, iui North Broadway,
tine liquors and cigars. Fresh Urns for
sale. Furnished rooms for rent.
Attend special sale of low shoes and
Oxfurus. All go st actual cost at the
Ut unumist.
See window display.
Ice cream delivered lu any part ot
Coyote Springs Mineral
the city.
Water Co. lltift norm Second street.
When In want of Job printing, bo-- k
Indlng. etc., remember Tbs Citizen
bas the most complete outfit In the
territory.
Coyote water from the springs can
only bs bad from the Coyots Springs
116V4
Mineral Water Co.
north
Second street.
Special Interest centers In our Una
of walking bala, as they comprise all
the nobby styles at popular prices.
Rosen wald Bros.
We have Just received another shipment ot children's mull and leghorn
hats .ranging in prices fiom tio to 14.
Roaeiiwaid Bros.
If you want something extra fine in
Ice Cream send your order to ths
Coyote Springs M neral Water Co,
llii's north tiecund street.
Just received a new consignment of
thu celebrated Sorosls shoes either In
tan or black si C. May a popular priced alios siuie, 2u weal Railroad avenue.
About UO pieces of nicely embroider
ed and hemstitched white goods apron
lengths, these goods ars worth from
f0 cents to 11.00 per yard. Your choice
of the entire lot lu and 2G cents. B,
I ifeld & Co.

W. U. Musser, Mlllheim. Pa., saved
the life of his little girl by giving her
One Minute Cough Cure when she was
dying fiom croup. It Is the only
harmless remedy that gives Immediate
r. iuii. It quickly tuns coughs, colds,
bronchitis, grippe, asthma and all
Clout un ' lung troubles. Berry Drug
Co. and Cosmopolitan drug store

(J.

BBARRUP & EDIE,

kaeterday, M. I). J. 8. ksaierday, M. L.

H.

OaNTIST.
at. Alaer, U. O. g.

at.

LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTb

MUD BLOCK, oppo.Ua llfeld
Alt Ottlceboursi
s. m. to 13:80 p.m.

Urns.'
I ISO
p. mi to 6 p. bq. Antomstle teleptioue No.
401 Appointments msds by mall.

Liberal advances made on consignments.

B

LAW!

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M

BUS.

HEHMAMU S. HODIT,
W, Albaqoeraoe,
N,
Prompt stteuuon given to all business pertaining to the profession. Will prsc.
lice In all couru of the territory and before the
United Stsle. Iam .Bice.
I. at, BUHD.
A TTOK
44 K street .N, W,
. -- .
i .. ..
I U....I. .......... it i - i. .,
ents, cupyngiits, caviats, letters pateul, Uade
M.

W. at,

SAMPLE ROOM.

CLUB ROOMS

"The Metropole,"

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

k(LLKI,

Attorney
,
New Mexico.
Prompt attention gives to collections and
pslenia tor mines.
WILLIAM
LIS,
LAW. Oftlrs, room 7, N.
ATTOHNKY-Abuilding. Will practice In all
the courts of the territory.

JOHN WICKSTKOM,

SiKiM-ro-

i,

1lHkMTOM at riMIOAL,
TTOKNKYS-ALAW, Alhaqnerqoe, N.
M. Otlice, rooms tsndS, First National
H. W. U. HKVABf,
,
Alhaqnerqoe. N.
Oltice. s irst Nations! Usnk bollillDg.

TTSkNKY-AT-LAW-

It.

g HA Mat W. 4JLABICV,
ruoms S snd S, N.
TTOHNKY
L.
T. Armllu bnildlug, Albauncruus, N. M.
SL

TTOK

i ertaiin'v

w.

Late of the
St. Elmo.

PR'TBIHTOH

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. P. HALL, Proprietor.

Bans hnlliluig.
L

w

Iron and tfnm Outing; Ore, Coal and Lumber Can; Bbaftlag, Piusym.
Ban, Babbit MeUl; Columns and Iron Vronto for Balldlngs; Bepalrs
on kilning and Mill Machinery a Specialty.

end

rOUNDBT: BIDK RAILROAD TRACK. ALBDQDKBQDK, S. U.

UUMSON,

srneMrv aliH!

A

Ofll.e over Hob.
Ittnanenine M M.

GROSS BLACKWELL & CO.
(INCORPORATED.)

tt.
'i.iain.
Hlf

t...ai.&.
Ci.t

I.

f

.

'"''. WHOLESALE

ll. Ui

....a

hie. ...uu-.-

i

i,.

..1

rVlisciawii.o B ,r!l mu,m m'
I,J: SSV. n . .srur st'iit lii I.UIH I niivr
jTOJ Jw
lui
sr..j.
T1
'

--

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

Just arrived another lot of thoss We
pretty silk waists. Whether you

buying or not, it win Interest
you to see the most eliga-i- t line of silk
waists lu the city. Lftscwald Bros,
3 as mantles, shades and chimneys,
Whitney Co.

GROCERS

K.
handle
tu."lict- -

C.

Bakina Povtrte-.- , Woo! flacks, Sulphur,
iinoflt. L.oinrsfl'Lard and
Mestv, and Friet'ds' Oats.

t.sr.Dc-r- '

Housta at Albuquerque, East

-

Lu Vegas

and Glorieta, New Mexico,

For the

Little Folks.

Drts;es to please them all; made of alt popular summer
material in innumerable neat and nobby styles. Well sewed and
well fitting, once worn, and they are always worn.

Ilfrf

)u

a
Competition id keener to day than ever, we must give
hold
and
to
get
our
(or
than
money
the
better shoe
your trade. That's the way we see things, we are aggreiive,
pushioe, always adding to the business getting probities of our
popular priced shoes.
UPMen's Shoes, heavy or light, from
1.00 up.
Ladies' Shoes, (or dress or street
Ladies' Oxfords, what you need in hot weather.. I 25 up.
1.10 tip.
Ladies' Sandals st-- Slippers, latest styles
75c "PChildren's Shoes
5e upInfsnts' Shoes
$-i-

-

mm
1

Ml

III

4$

-

Li
.1:
I..:..
ooiKi r uiiiiuctiMM
m

4

v

A

1

vior,

for health,

endurance end Knulrs
st?l.

vitality is a regular diet composed
mainly of cereals. Oats, wheat and
other grain specially prepared (or
breakfast use give a flying htart (or

ClfsV---- "

Jt

"T

jfTTiT-tiN-

air

ua,-- '

&r
OS

Krtrirs

nn
vvU.,

n

n

,;o

south 5 econd street.

hsd

A

for 75c at

HOUSE

CANNED

Oar line nu s fiom 40c to $4 60.
Vu also carry a complete lino of w hite
Your inspection solicited.
n li Bscs

HI

IZKN

--

3

POS

........
....
.

..

R

M? t in

the

1.. 1.0 ET

VV.

r'd.

-

Mn ntain Freez rs
Jewel Gasoline

4

ives.

1

Prkts

M'lV MEXI

TOCJK

JO

V. riAYNARD,
VVatxilK.
i. : lot; Us,

T

Nw

Itnl.

t$rMall

frigerator

'.hi

-

At E lutein

)iitmoiuls,
Kine J evveLfV,
I

bi-e-

I,

Automatic

RAILROAD AVE, CLOTHIER.

Cob-ma-

Fire Insurance
Accident Insurance

THE

.

SIMON STERN

HRS.OAKS

& CO.,

AM

5tock..

B. A. SLEYSrEH,

j

i

.

N. M.

H.VRD WARE.

f

:

T

t-

Summer

d

...

.

Closing: Out

-

THE rAMOCS.

Railroad Ave , Albuquerque,
J

We are m iking substan i tl reductions on all of
our clothing, as we ine.in to reduce our stock
before the ch.in.jes to lc made in July.

Rosen wald Bros
T..a

IH

F

-

Fauov Grocers

BUTTER.

GOODS!

enjoy a, Sln on ytiur wheel, a tramp
AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO 289.
over the mountalna or a walk In the
eveningWe have them In the latest
JUNK 14 HM
tyles either In tan or Mark.' C. May,
ALPDQCK8QUK.
PARAGRAPHS.
LOCAL
the ixipular priced phoe tlealer, 208
west Kallroail avenue.
CLOUTHIER A McRAE
Mrs. A. r". Uobertson, of twilla.
Co.. yesterday re-- 1
W. I- - Trimble
In rtHllnaT at fUllrS' EUrO- nwiua.1 Ilia Vo 1 hnl. h..niu Inim south I
Albuquergue to the city bulluint on I penn,
street and Hall'
the corner of
The choir of Ht. John's church will
road avenue. When the houea had diitI for prantlc of apeclul music Ihli
been painted on Its alte, an InveHtlga- - veiling- at S o't'loi-k- .
2U Hsllroal Avenos
km of the Inalde revealed a hive of
A. F. rtrown, with his wife, child
Stent tot
It
"The mother bee wu aecured,"
nurse ere I n the city, vlsltora
St
Sanborn's
Chase
Chief RuDDe. "when the balance and
Teias.
from
Fine Coffees and Teas,
of the ore grwlually dtauppearvd."
Hilly Mason, who has been spending
on
Kullrnad
MHtmiMile"
'The
reairt
eome time back In Kansas and MisMinardi Canoed Goods,
avenue, which has
closed the pnal souri. Is here on a visit to his wife.
GKAHT BinLDINO 4vRaJLRbA0 At
thorough
undergone
a
weeks,
and
two
hai
Adirondack Maple Syrup,
Is
M.,
N.
Wahlnal.
Wolff,
of
Julius
renovation, and 1he walla and ccIIIiik
He la here
new paper. Hn Apple. In th metropolis
Imperial Patent Hour (the best) have
Of.lH'- - Moll.
Phone SM- on
liuelncea and pleasure, and expects
firm,
an
junior
ton,
the
of
member
the
morning.
rromtit attention leo to mall orders.
eiuth
lo
return
'
t ck of
nounce that the resort will be re
Offsfs
bir
mil's
o. W. Blrong, the undertaker, ahlp- opened thla evening, but a big open- hat, trimmed d ou
Ins; will occur Maturday tilKht, when a p.. I a cofnn to lilbo at Co.. Bernalillo
this morning, for the remains of a na.
fine lunch will be aerved.
rlniin1, i of d'
place, whose death
Albuquerque Encampment No. 4, 1. live cltlien of the
yesterday.
there
o.curriHl
eiid evert-thlr(J. O. F
will meet this evening at
Mrs. Anna Maloy, who resided In this
Odd PhIIows hall, at S o'clock sharp.
In stor k for less
All members are requested to be pres-en- .t city year ago. but for the past few
lteitl
and vhiltlng brethren are Invited months stopping at liland and Albethan eost, dur'rg th
marle, came In from the north laat
Notary ubHo
to attend. J. A. Conley, sir I lie.
month of Jm.
nlitht and ha a room at Bturgea'
Vh
l
regular
convocation
be
a
will
There
n'X:X
A
U
'Jt
M ft'Af
i.
i
4, ThursNo.
ohapter.
of
Rio
Grande
Nt
.
.
AUuKt.v' 'l.i i t
H. Isaac, of Los Angeles, Is In the
aptssll
day evening, June 14, 1900. Visiting
l.
H. Chamber- - city and has a room at tha Orand
companions Invited.
mas
baggage
general
L H
Is
He
the
n, secretary.
Fe Partflc. Southern
For aala cheap The contents of an ter for tha HantaHan
to Flm
Gold Aeenua
WS
Joaquin Valley
rooming house; best location California and
Natloaal Bank.
la city everything new; rents very rail mart.
and
Jacob Oalnsley, tha
at ms south First street
ud Second Band ParDltore low.The Apply
VI"
regular dance at the Oomnier- m
riern. is rrmnaiua '
clal club last night was a nice affair, nimon
aooieiou mom
Torts
f
of ten days, and vlstt tha Sul
very
weather
The
attended.
few
but
ttparlaliy.
a
Htaliina
phur and James hot spring. H ex
la too warm for such amusements.
pects to get away from the city about
Try a ton of egg coal. Uest in the June :th.
rtirnltiir atortu and nacted tor alilD
taut Utffheal price paid ror wconn ( market for auinmer uie. J. H. Heaven. Julius Teanie,
of the Mra de- 31S south
Automatic
foods.
band houn-tiolFirst street.
piirtiin'iit of ivnver, will arrive In tha
prone, Z(t. Colorado, No 4.
ALBUUUKKQUK. N. M.
city
and will be met at th
We are showing the largest asmirt-men- t depot by Chief Ruppe, of the local de.
& CO.,
of Japanese and China matting pitrtment. Mr. Peare Is an
and our prices arethe lowest. Albert lenced fireman, and will give the fir
AUKNT
We have jus received n new consignment of Japanese
Faber, Grant building.
hoya of .hie city some excellent point
largest
kind
and
line
of
all
The
and China Malting of every attractive design. Prices run
fra while here.
tyle of carpets to r louml only at
Nex, M,millly naming. Mr. Stmt.
the lowest priced
per yard.
from 15 to 75
.
Albert Faber a. orant buii.iing.
1SS Kat Railroad Avenoa
of Tat.mtni who has been her th
in Uobbinet
valu
Kemarkib'e
special
mnit.
have
gocds
Just received A big assortment of past two weeks vIMtlng relatives and
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS
BKBT DOMKSTIO COAL IN UbK.
children's piqu reefers and rady-matfrlemls, will return to Tucson. 6 he will
and
insettion.
lace
rutlled
Curtains,
et'ge
Muslin
and
ROOMS 20 sad 22.
aprons, at th Economist.
be accompanied by Mlseea TUIle,
Hell 'fbone, 6S.
An'omatic 'Phone. 1S.
M.T ARMIJO BUILDING. Window shades In all slses and col- - ra and t.elle Arml, daughter of Je
b
young
will
u
Indies
Armljo.
The
s. Albert Faber, Urant building.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
sometime.
A. I. RICHARDS,
July 1st, new Arm, new goods best
week tleorge Kaseman
a
In
about
O.
W,
Htrong's.
tUH M.tLK.
at
rices
USALSH IN
Kl I'uso, Texas,
Bargains In furniture and household will leave the city forIn
bath
catlnets, at Mrs. M'llaoo'a.
V'AKKU
He
will
future.
the
reside
where he
V4 Nu. SIS south aecuuil street.
xhIs at U. W. Htrong's.
(SUCCESOR TO A. SIWPIER.)
has purchased the O'lirlen Coal com
Manicure and chiropodist over post- puny of that city, and' will take posses IHJK SALK-ero- m
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We lnve just purchased Fuirelle's entire stock of Furniture
and House Furnishing Goods, and in order to combine the
stocks, we will, for the next thirty days, sell any and every
thing Irom both stocks
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